Abstract Mung bean having high food value and easily digestible proteins, is one of the socioeconomically important crop of India. Among the varied cultivars, Sona mung is having aroma and hence popularly cultivated in the pockets of Ganga river basin at Bhutnir char village of Malda District in the West Bengal state. In the present study, aroma volatiles with special reference to 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline (2AP) were analyzed using HS-SPME-GCMS from Sona mung bean and compared with non-scented mung bean (PHULE M-9339). 26 volatiles in seeds of Sona mung and 20 in non-scented mung bean were identified, in which 3,7-dimethyl-6-octenal, (2E)-2-decen-1-ol, 2-ethyl-1-dodecanol and 3,5,5-trimethyl-2-cyclohexene-1-one are first time reported. 0.19 ± 0.001 ppm 2AP was recorded in Sona mung seeds whereas it was not detected in nonscented mung bean. PCA analysis indicated that 2AP, octanal, 1 pentanol, decanal, phenylmethanol and 2-nonen-1-ol were the major contributors in the aroma of Sona mung bean. The significantly higher level proline, methylglyoxal and lower level of BADH2 transcript were detected in Sona mung than non-scented mung, suggesting similar 2AP biosynthesis mechanism in Sona mung bean as reported in scented rice, sorghum and soybean.
Introduction
Mung bean or green gram (Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek), is one of the important pulse crops of India. It is also cultivated as a pulse in Bangladesh, Thailand, Vietnam, Myanmar, Nepal, Laos Kampuchea, Eastern Malaysia, Southern china, Java, Philippines, East Africa or in the American tropics (Vavilov 1926; Zukovskij 1962; Hanelt 2001) . Prehistoric records found that mung bean cultivation is pretty old in India (3500-3000 BP) and more than 40 Indian cultivars were domesticated (Hanelt 2001) . It is a socioeconomically important legume crop in Asia, especially in India, Thailand and the Philippines. Many researchers have studied the nutritional and beneficial value of mung bean. Its high food value (1.0-1.5% oil, 3.5-4.5% fiber, 4.5-5.5% ash and 62-65% carbohydrates) and easily digestible protein (25-28%) serves as a major source of dietary protein for part of a nutritionally balance diet in the vast majority of people from Asian countries (Poehlman 1991; Fery 2002; Shanmugasundaram 2007) . Hence mung bean is taken as an excellent complement to rice in terms of balanced human nutrition (Sharma et al. 2011) . In addition to these excellent dietary protein contents, presence of pleasant aroma adds into the quality of mung bean.
In India, among the several traditionally cultivated mung beans and developed varieties, scented mung bean cultivar locally known as 'Sona mung bean' (SMB) is popularly cultivated in the pockets of Ganga river basin at Bhutnir char village of Malda District in the West Bengal state Pal et al. (2010) characterized this cultivar for protein (22.5 ± 0.2% w/w), reducing sugar (29.61 ± 0.1% w/w), total lipid (2.18 ± 0.4% w/w), phospholipids (53.055 ± 0.13% w/w) and sterol (3.58 ± 0.6% w/w) content. Also they investigated fatty acid composition of the triglyceride oil and amino acid composition. Brahmacharya and Ghosh (2002) reported the presence of major basmati aroma volatile 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline (2AP) in this cultivar. Characterization of aroma volatiles contributing in aroma in SMB have not yet been worked out. Due to the presence of unique aroma, SMB is an important genetic resource, hence, Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), New Delhi has initiated breeding program for SMB improvement with various quality parameters (ICAR 2012) . Recently Ghosh (2014) , conducted distinctness, uniformity and stability test of SMB. Hence, in the present study, SMB is explored for these characteristics. In addition, the biosynthetic mechanism of major aroma volatile 2AP has been discussed.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Seeds of SMB were collected from the local farmers of Bhutnir char locality belonging to Malda district of West Bengal state, India in air tight zip locked bags (Fig. 1) . Authentic seeds of NSMB (PHULE M-9339) were procured from local market, Pune, Maharashtra, India. The collected seeds of SMB and NSMB were stored at -20°C (Vestfrost, USA) until further use. Seedlings of SMB and NSMB were raised and agro-morphological characters were recorded (Supplementary 1).
Characterization of 2AP by HS-SPME coupled with GC-FID HS-SPME parameters were optimized with respect to the sample form (intact and powdered seeds), seed weight (750-1750 mg with an interval of 250 mg), water quantity (100-400 ll with an interval of 100 ll), extraction temperature (60-90°C with an interval of 10°C), pre-incubation time (20-35 min with an interval of 5 min) and adsorption time (15-30 min with an interval of 5 min) for maximum adsorption of 2AP. Area count of 2AP was considered for optimization of extraction conditions. For the analysis, vigorous and even sized seeds were crushed into fine powder and transferred into 4 ml screw cap vials (15 9 45 mm) with PTFE silicon septa (Chromatography research supplies, Louiseville, KY, USA) and subjected to Head Space-Solid Phase Micro Extraction (HS-SPME) analysis. The carboxen/DVB/PDMS SPME fiber of 1 cm long attached to the manual holder (Supleco, Bellefonte, PA, USA) was selected for analysis based on previous report (Grimm et al. 2001 ). The SPME fiber was desorbed for 5 min in GC injector (GC 17A, Shimadzu, Japan) having 250°C temperature with BP-20 capillary column (SGE, Ringwood, Australia) (30 m 9 0.32 lm) and flame ionization detector (FID). The GC oven Program was used as follows: oven temp was kept at 50°C for 1 min, and ramped at the rate 10°C/min up to 100°C and 1 min hold, further ramped to 240°C at the rate 20°C/min with final hold of 1 min. Analyses was repeated for three times with both accessions. The 2AP peak was identified by matching 2AP standard as a reference material. Quantification of 2AP from the seeds, germinating and vegetative stages of SMB was done following the method of Mathure et al. (2011) and Wakte et al. (2010) respectively from our laboratory.
Characterization of aroma volatiles by HS-SPME coupled with GC-MS
Following the optimized HS-SPME conditions and GCoven program, aroma volatiles characterization was done in SMB and NSMB. Separation of volatiles was done using GC-MS (Varian 430-GC and 210-MS, Japan) with a Factor Four capillary column VF5-MS, 30 m 9 0.25 mm 9 0.25 lm of 5% diphenyl-95% dimethyl polysilosane (Varian, Inc., Palo Alto, CA) with research grade helium (99.999%) as the carrier gas under a constant flow of 28.6 cm/s (1 ml/min), in the split less mode coupled with mass spectrometry. The injector temperature was 260°C and the transfer line was held at 230°C. The detection was performed by a Saturn III mass spectrometer in the EI mode (ionization energy, 70 eV; source temperature, 180°C). The MS was operated in the scan mode from m/z 20 to 400. Identification of volatiles was done by the presence of selected ions and their ratio and comparing the MS spectra to the reference spectra in the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST, ver. 2.0f, 2008) mass spectral database. Every identified compound was confirmed by matching the retention index (RI) values. Series of n-alkane (C8-C20) was used for calculation of retention indices (Van Den Dool and Kratz 1963) . The PCA analysis was performed using mean peak area of 8 major odor active compounds to distinguish SMB and NSMB.
Quantitative analysis of proline and methylglyoxal (MG)
Free proline and MG from leaves of SMB and NSMB at germinating and vegetative stage was determined following the methods (Bates et al. 1973; Yadav et al. 2005 ). Quantification of MG was done by following the method described by Wild et al. (2012) . Quantification of proline and MG was performed in triplicate.
BADH2 gene expression analysis
The total RNA was isolated using Plant RNA isolation kit (Sigma, USA) as per manufacturer's instructions. mRNA purification was carried out using Oligotex mRNA Mini Kit (Qiagen) as per manufacturer's instructions and resulting mRNA was further used for first strand cDNA synthesis using ImProm-II TM Reverse Transcription System (Promega, USA) following manufacturer's instructions. Based on BADH2 gene sequences of rice deposited in NCBI database (XM_015795403), gene specific primers were designed from the conserved sequence of gene. Using these primers, gene specific fragment was amplified and sequenced. Based on these sequences, mung bean specific primers were designed (F: 5 0 -CTCTTCCCATGGACA CATTC-3 0 and R: 5 0 -AAACATGTCACAGATGCCAA-3 0 ) and used for real time expression analysis. SYBR Green Brilliant Ò II QPCR Master Mix (Stratagene, USA) was used, 20 ll reaction performed in Real time PCR, Real Plex (Eppendorf, Germany). qPCR conditions were kept as follows: initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min followed by 35 cycles having denaturation at 95°C for 1 min, annealing at 57°C for 30 s and extension for 1 min at 72°C. qRT-PCR reactions were performed in triplicates and repeated twice. The gene specific amplification and primer specificity of EF1a and BADH2 primers were checked using melt curve analysis and stability and efficiency of primers were analyzed using standard curve (Supplementary 2). The expression of BADH2 was normalized with expression of EF1a gene and Dct value was calculated. Based on the Dct value fold change in relative gene expression was calculated using 2 -DDct method (Livak and Schmittgen 2001) .
Results and discussion
Characterization of 2AP by HS-SPME coupled with GC-FID Among the two different plant material forms, weight and water quantity, powdered seeds of 1.5 g with 300 ll water was found to be the most effective combination for maximum release of 2AP in the headspace. Among the different extraction temperatures and time, 80°C with 30 min preincubation and 20 min adsorption showed maximum release of 2AP (Supplementary 3). Mathure et al. (2011) reported 1 g rice containing 300 ll of water, incubation at 80°C for 30 min pre-incubation and 20 min adsorption were optimum conditions for 2AP quantification.
0.19 ± 0.001 ppm 2AP was recorded in SMB seeds whereas 2AP was not detected in NSMB seeds. Also, 2AP content at germinating and vegetative stages in SMB was 0.01 ± 0.001 and 0.119 ± 0.001 ppm respectively, whereas NSMB recorded negligible amount (Fig. 2a) . The 2AP content increased with the growth stages and maximum amount was recorded in seeds. Brahmachary and Ghosh (2002) qualitatively detected 2AP in aromatic mung bean seeds but not in ordinary mung bean. 2AP has also been recorded as the key flavor compound in aromatic vegetable soybean (Fushimi and Masuda 2001) . Wu et al. (2009) and Arikit et al. (2011a) recorded 0.28-1.16 ppm 2AP in seeds. In scented rice seeds, 2AP content was reported to vary from 0.032 to 0.552 ppm (Mathure et al. 2011 ).
Characterization of aroma volatiles by HS-SPME coupled with GC-MS
Total 28 volatiles were recorded in seeds of SMB and NSMB cultivars (Table 1) . Amongst them, 26 were detected in SMB and 20 were in NSMB. 8 compounds along with 2AP were specifically detected in SMB. 19 compounds were commonly detected in both the accessions. The volatile compounds were further classified on the basis of their chemical nature (Table 1) .
2AP, a pyrroline ketone with popcorn like aroma was specifically detected in the SMB seeds (Table 1) . Several studies reported that 2AP is biosynthesized naturally as a major aroma compound in rice (Buttery et al. 1983a; Widjaja et al. 1996; Mahatheeranont et al. 2001; Yoshihashi 2002) , Pandanus amaryllifolius Roxb. (Buttery et al. 1983b) , Bassia latifolia Roxb. (Midya and Brahmachary 1996) , Vallaris glabra Ktze. (Wongpornchai et al. 2003) , soybean (Fushimi and Masuda 2001; Wu et al. 2009 ), mung bean (Brahmachary and Ghosh 2002) , sorghum (Ayyanger 1938; Yundaeng et al. 2013 ) and cucumber (Pramnoi et al. 2013) . Presence of 2AP in SMB, confirmed as the major aroma compound.
Among the 7 aliphatic aldehydes, heptanal and octanal were specifically detected in SMB. Hexanal, decanal, (6Z)-6-nonenal and 3,7-dimethyl-6-octenal were identified in both SMB and NSMB but elevated in SMB. Nonanal was detected only in NSMB (Table 1) . Phenylacetaldehyde is an aromatic aldehyde, was observed to be increased content in SMB than the NSMB (Table 1) . 3,7-Dimethyl-6-octenal or Citronellal was reported first time in mung bean. It is monoterpenoid compound, naturally occurs in essential oils (Singh et al. 2008) . Remaining aliphatic aldehydes were reported earlier in other mung bean cultivars (Lovergren et al. 1979; Lee and Shibamoto 2000) . Aldehydes are the lipid oxidation products and can produce a wide range of flavors and odors (Sun et al. 2010) . Among these aldehyde compounds, hexanal, heptanal, octanal, nonanal, decanal and phenylacetaldehyde were identified as odor-active compounds, responsible for aroma in scented rice varieties Mathure et al. 2014; Hinge et al. 2015) . In SMB, heptanal and octanal were specifically detected, whereas hexanal, decanal, (6Z)-6-nonenal, 3,7-dimethyl-6-octenal and phenylacetaldehyde were present in elevated amount than NSMB. This indicates that aliphatic aldehydes compounds contributed in the pleasant aroma of SMB.
Among all aliphatic and aromatic alcohols, oct-1-en-3-ol detected only in SMB and remaining alcohols were commonly detected in both the cultivars. 1-pentanol, 1-hexanol, (2E)-2-nonen-1-ol, phenylmethanol and p-cymene-8-ol showed significantly increased peak area in SMB than NSMB. Therefore these alcohols might be contributing into the aroma of SMB. (2E)-2-Decen-1-ol and 2-ethyl-1-dodecanol are first time reported in mung bean seeds, in which (2E)-2-decen-1-ol with Waxy type odor and 2-ethyl-1-dodecanol with citrus type odor were reported earlier in natural plant systems (Eyres et al. 2005) . Most of alcohol compounds were previously reported in rice (Buttery et al. 1988 (Buttery et al. , 1999 Yang et al. 2008; Mathure et al. 2014) .
Ketone containing compound, 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one was detected only in SMB. It was reported earlier in rice and other fruit crops (Bryant and McClung 2011; Oomah et al. 2014; Hinge et al. 2015) . 2,6,6-Trimethyl-2-cyclohexene-1,4-dione was commonly detected in both mung beans and previously reported in aromatic rice (Bryant and McClung 2011) . Similarly, 3,5,5-trimethyl-2-cyclohexene-1-one was first time commonly detected in both mung beans. 4-Methyldihydro-2(3H)-furanone was detected only in SMB and may be associated with its aroma. Among N-containing aromatic compounds, tetramethylpyrazine and 1H-indole were detected in both with higher in SMB (Table 1) . Tetramethylpyrazine is naturally exists in different food and fermented foods products (Buttery and Ling 1995; Buttery et al. 1999; Fan et al. 2012) . It was firstly isolated from cultures of a strain of Bacillus subtilis, having characteristic smell of fermented soybean and it is the favourite food as 'natto' among Japanese people (Kosuge and Kamiya 1962) . The Flavor and Extract Manufacturers Association (FEMA) recognized it as a safe compound for its use in the food industry to enhance the flavour of the products (Xiao et al. 2014) . Hence, along with 2AP (pyrroline ketone) N-containing aromatic compounds could be taken as major contributors in the aroma of SMB seeds. 1,2-dimethoxy-4-methylbenzene belonging to ether class was detected in both the cultivars with no significant content difference.
Among the 2 alkane compounds, tridecane was observed only in SMB and 2,4,6-trimethyldecane in NSMB (Table 1) . These compounds were previously reported in raw or cooked aromatic rices. Alkane compounds were unable to add any contribution towards aroma in rice grains (Bryant and McClung 2011) . Uneven distribution of alkane confirmed their inability towards aroma. Sesquiterpene hydrocarbon, d-Elemene was only observed in SMB which was reported previously in aromatic rice but its contribution in aroma is not yet confirmed .
The aroma profile is one of the most important characteristics of various food products (Careri et al. 1993; Virgili et al. 1994) . Among the volatile compounds contributing in aroma, specific compounds have potential role to distinguishing cultivars. In SMB, along with 2AP, heptanal, octanal, oct-1-en-3-ol, 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one, 4-methyldihydro-2(3H)-furanone, tridecane and d-elemene were specifically detected hence these could be considered as the aroma volatiles distinguishing SMB from NSMB. Decanal, 1-pentanol, 1-hexanol, p-cymene-8-ol, tetramethylpyrazine and 1,2-dimethoxy-4-methylbenzene were found synthesized at significantly higher levels in SMB and thus contribute towards aroma in SMB.
Differentiation of SMB from NSMB based on PCA analysis
Based on reported odor active values, 8 major compounds including 2AP were considered for the PCA analysis (Fig. 1) . The PCA analysis revealed that 8 major volatiles could distinguish SMB from NSMB with 85.56 and 14.44% variance (Fig. 1a) . SMB was separated into positive side of PC1 and PC2 whereas NSMB was placed into positive quadrant in PC1 and negative side of PC2. At individual compound level, 2AP, octanal, 1-pentanol, decanal, phenylmethanol and (2E)-2-nonen-1-ol contributed in the separation of SMB and placed it at positive side of the PC2 (Fig. 1b) . 2-Phenylethanol and phenylacetaldehyde were loaded into PC1 and were the contributors for separation of NSMB from SMB. Thus, the analysis highlighted that 2AP, octanal, 1-pentanol, decanal, phenylmethanol and (2E)-2-nonen-1-ol were the major contributors for aroma in SMB.
Biosynthetic mechanism of 2AP
Quantitative analysis of proline and MG
The free proline was found to be higher in SMB at germination and vegetative stages (6.457 ± 0.004 and 10.224 ± 0.001 lM/g respectively) than in NSMB (4.305 ± 0.004 and 3.767 ± 0.004 lM/g respectively) (Fig. 2b) . In these two stages, 2AP contents were also higher. It is now widely accepted that proline is the precursor of 2AP Kaikavoosi et al. 2015) . The higher content of proline in vegetative stage in SMB suggests its role as precursor for the synthesis of 2AP in SMB.
MG content was also followed the same trend as that of proline where its higher contents were recorded in SMB (25.8 ± 0.004 and 100.2 ± 0.024 lM/g) than NSMB (22.2 ± 0.016 and 82.2 ± 0.003 lM/g) at germination and vegetative stages respectively (Fig. 2c) . Wu et al. (2009) reported significantly higher MG level in scented soybean than that of non-scented. Similarly, Huang et al. (2008) reported higher level of MG in scented rice calli than that of non-scented rice calli. Huang et al. (2007) demonstrated that MG reacts with P5C, to form 2AP. In the present study, higher levels of MG might be contributing towards higher levels of 2AP in SMB.
BADH2 gene expression analysis
In NSMB, 0.35 and 1.85 fold increase in BADH2 transcript levels was recorded at germination and vegetative stage respectively than SMB (0.14 and 0.80) (Fig. 2d) . In these stages, inverse correlation between BADH2 transcript abundance and 2AP was recorded. 2AP biosynthesis studies in fragrant rice, Soybean and Sorghum have very well demonstrated that non-functionality of BADH2 leads in the synthesis of 2AP (Bradbury et al. 2005; Wu et al. 2009; Yundaeng et al. 2013) . Fitzgerald et al. (2008) reported that the BADH2 expression was higher in nonfragrant rice varieties than fragrant genotypes. Arikit et al. (2011b) demonstrated that the expression levels of GmAMADH2 in soybean were much lower in aromatic varieties than non-aromatic ones. These reports clearly establish recessive nature of BADH2 fragrant allele in all 2AP synthesized species and can also be applicable to SMB.
Recently 2AP biosynthetic mechanism has been proposed by several researchers in scented rice, soybean and sorghum (Bradbury et al. 2005; Fitzgerald et al. 2008 , Wu et al. 2009 Zanan et al. 2016) . As per their reports, non-functionality of BADH2 leads in the accumulation of GABald/D 1 -pyrroline which non-enzymatically reacts with MG to form 2AP (Bradbury et al. 2008; Chen et al. 2008; Kaikavoosi et al. 2015) . MG is derived from dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (G3P) in the glycolytic pathway (Phillips and Thornalley 1993) . Higher levels of proline, methylgloxyl and lower expression of BADH2 in SMB suggest similar mechanism of biosynthesis in SMB (Fig. 3) . According to Pal et al. (2010) in SMB, 2AP is produced through Maillard reaction than enzymatic pathway. It is well known fact that the Maillard reaction proceeds rapidly from around 140 to 165°C. Our present studies rules out this possibility as 2AP quantification was done at much below temperature. In addition, sensory test done at room temperature using 1.7% KOH (Sood and Siddiq 1978) , recorded 2AP in SMB seeds against standard 2AP (data not shown).
SMB is an important genetic resource, cultivated in small pockets, hence demands urgent need of preservation. For this the farmers need to be promoted for large scale cultivation. It is the only cultivar that biosynthesized 2AP, and having similar mechanism like rice, sorghum and soybean hence, characterization of BADH2 gene responsible for 2AP biosynthesis needs to be done.
